
9  Bangalow Street, Narrawallee, NSW 2539
Sold House
Monday, 28 August 2023

9  Bangalow Street, Narrawallee, NSW 2539

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 601 m2 Type: House

Paul  McDonald

0244553999

https://realsearch.com.au/9-bangalow-street-narrawallee-nsw-2539
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-mcdonald-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-ulladulla


$1,380,000

Spend your days soaking up the sun at your choice of the stunning Narrawallee Beach or Inlet, both less than 500m, an

ideal location for those who love water. Enjoy gentle surf in crystal clear waters where pods of dolphins play, sample

highly acclaimed dining delights, golf at the renowned Championship or Beachside golf courses, meander about historic

Milton village.... Or just relax and enjoy the peace and quiet. The ultimate location to embrace the peaceful coastal

lifestyle, it's no surprise because Narrawallee is one of the south coast's most loved beachside holiday locations.This

gorgeous four-bedroom home has recently been stylishly refreshed and dressed in restful tones. The main living level

boasts a generous covered deck overlooking the rear yard. An additional balcony at the front and covered outdoor patio

downstairs, new upstairs bathroom, flooring and painting.Flooded with natural light - a bright, fresh and neatly presented

home with two bathrooms, garage, two living areas, fenced front yard, large rear yard and plenty of storage space. A home

ideal for the family and potential holiday letting options with self-contained accommodation downstairs that has

separately metered electricity and hot water system.This is an address that gives you the best of everything - an easy

stroll to an unspoilt golden beach or inlet and just a short drive to nearby amenities.Features include:- Four bedrooms-

Multiple living spaces- Plantation shutters- New flooring & painting- Air conditioning- Ceiling fans- New upstairs

bathroom- Plenty of storage- Separately metered electricity & hot water system- Low maintenance home & garden-

601sqmThis proposition needs to be seen to appreciate the magnificent opportunity that it offers. Inspection by

appointment, contact Paul McDonald on 0407 825 821 to arrange a viewing.


